
XXXII. And be it enacted, That if the monies belonging to any Pilot Monies eized.
shall be seized in the hands of the Secretary-Treasurer of the Board, the
amount so seized shall be deducted ont of the share of such Pilot; but
shall be repaid to him if the judgment on the seizure be in his favor.

5 XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Members of the Board of Members of
Directors of Pilots shall continue to be Pilots and enjoy every advantage boardtoconti-

nue to b. Pi-as such, so long as they shall remain in office, and they shall not be sub- lot°
ject to fine nor to lose their Branches, in accordance with the provisions of
the 12 Vie. cap. 114, in relation to Pilots wha may cease to act as such

10 for a certain period of lime, but shall be at liberty to act as Pilots on
retiring from office, and they shall then be subject to the provisions of
ihe Act hereinabove cited.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the masters or owners of vessels Choice of Pie
ready to sail from the Port of Quebec, may, according to the custom now lota.

15 in force, choose their Pilot for the voyage down, provided they choose
him from among the Pilois of the Association to which the Pilot who
shall have piloted the vessel on the voyage upwards shall belong, if the
said vessel does ñot intend to employ the same Pilot; and when a vessel
shall be sent from Quebec without having been piloted, it may choose

20 its Pilot from arnong the whole of the profession; and the Directors shall
provide for the apportionment of the labor among the Pilots of each
Association, as above provided.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Board shall make regulations Reguatio
as to the color of Pilot vessels, the marks by which the two Associations for Pilot Ves-

25 A and B, and the different vessels of these Associations, shall be distin- "ei·
gaished, and these regulations shall be published and posted up in the
office of the said Directors, and at the Trinity House of Quebec, for the
information of Captains of vessels.

XXXV I. And be it enacted, That the Board of Directors shall make Board to regu-
30 regulations for reimbursing to the heirs of deceased Pilots the share which late shares of

such Pilot would have had in the property belonging either to the Board FilOt'
of Directors or to either of the Associations A and B, and also for con-
pelling the payment by Pilots newly admitted into the profession, of a suma
sufficient to cover their share in the property above described, to the end

80 that they may be enabled thereby to enter into possession of the said
property as other Pilots.

DUTIES OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the duties of the Secretary-Trea- secretary
surer of the Board, wiho shall have been chosen as hereinbefore prescribed, Treasurer.

40 and after he shall have furnished secrity as aforesaid, shall be as
follows:-To obey the orders of the Board of Director,-keep minutes
of all proceedings, and see that all the provisions of this Act are carried
out. It shall also be his duty to receive all the monies paid by the Pilots,
and deposit them as soon as he receives them, and at least twice a week in

45 one or more chartered banks of the City of Quebec. The Secretary-Trea-
surer may, in case of illness or unavoidable absence, appoint a substitute,
who shall act on the responsibility of the Secretary-Treasurer.


